
 

OAHS Field Hockey Boosters Meeting 
Tuesday, 9/13/16 

7pm OAHS AD Conference Room 
 

Minutes 
 

1. In attendance:  
Co-chair: Nancy Davenport, Tara Hedrick, Laura Tetrault 
Treasurer: Michele Vamosi 
Secretary: Rosanna Boudreau 
Member: Erika Cahill  

2. Treasurer's Report 
Current Balance: $11,562.26 which does not include amt due for captains 
packages ($4635) 

3. Fundraising 
a. OA items for sale - umbrella / socks / spandex - Laura reports $638 of 

sales. There are still products available for sale.  Laura will bring 
umbrellas to every game. 

b. Car wash date - Nov 20 @ Wash-N-Depot 
c. Cookie dough for breast cancer awareness t-shirts- Coach would like pink 

shirts to be worn pregame throughout October.  Pink socks will be worn at 
every game in Oct. 

d. Other - b.good, Lions Club - Rosanna will look into Chipotle fundraising, 
community service for Lions Club 

4. Apparel Update 
Captains package has been ordered and will arrive in a few weeks. 

5. Social Media accounts - twitter, facebook  
Both Twitter and facebook accounts have been set up.  Laura is maintaining 
Twitter, Tara is maintaining Facebook 

6. Photographer  - Laura will confirm with Jillian Vargas re: pictures. $200 has been 
budgeted for photographer cost. 

a. Team picture dates - 9/22/16 for team pictures (Captains to choose shirt 
color), 10/19/16 for Senior Night 

7. Pasta Dinner Update 
Still many open dates.  Rosanna will send weekly email. 

8. Secret psycher -  
4 games were chosen by Captains - 9/19, 9/30, 10/13, 10/20 

9. Senior Night 
a. Decorating  

Will take place on 10/18/16, practice ends at 4:15pm 
Juniors will organize groups for each senior 
Need guidelines from Bill Matthews. 

b. Gifts  



 

Nancy will talk to captains about gift.  Last year they received hooded 
rugby shirts.  $784 was budgeted (14 girls last year). 

c. Game Night 10/19/16  
- videographer - ECAT 
- photographer - Jillian Vargas 
- announcer -  
- flowers  
-  gifts (Candy Apples) 
- volunteers - needed to get coffee, assisting with decorating, on field 
assistance with lining parents up 
- itinerary - Linda Friend created itinerary for last years ceremony 

d. Sleepover 
Kim Pressey offered her home (basement) as location for sleepover. 

Laura 
 has a chocolate fountain for the sleepover if wanted to borrow 

e. Banner  - must be ordered as soon as photos are done. Lucy has name of 
printer. 

10.Banquet 
a. Date - 12/7/16 is preferred date.  Rosanna will make request. 
b. Caterer - Tara will research caterers and pricing. Last year budget: $900 
c. Player Awards - awards vs. paper certificates  

Coach Tepper would like recognition awards that are actual 
plaques/trophies, not paper. Laura researched and found they cost will be 
approx $7/statue. 
The question was raised if freshman or JV will do the same awards. 

11.Parent Team Rep  
Volunteers are needed 

12.Misc  
Yearbook - Laura will begin looking into yearbook prices. 
Volunteers - Laura will send an email to FH community expressing needs for 
 volunteers 
NEXT MEETING : 10/4/16 @ 7pm 


